
VARIOUS MATTERS.
The Secretary of War

Jpsifp to addrcssa call to ihc Gover-fceY- tf

Kentucky, for a Brigade of Volun-- i
iccrs Id.sorvo in tho ensuing campaign in
Florida.

,.

Such is the fruitfiilness of the fjftfsent
year, that even in wild Arkansas, hevnnd

' the Mississippi, there will, it isthoimtit, he
iniscd this season, than

"ever raifed heforc.
Murder. A inan was lately murdered''

near White Haven, on the Lehigh, and 1'4

persons have been confined in jail at Wilkes-barr- c

on suspicion of being concerned in the
matter.

A dreadful niortalitv rages amongst chil-
dren in N. York. O'f 107 deaths in that
city last Week, 120 were of children under
5 ycars'df age.

A valuable Mineral Spring has been
we learn, at Eric, Pennsylvania.

Jl Veteran. Mr. Barnabas Ellis, of
West Claremont, New Hampshire, is a
fine specimen of one of the revolutionary
"patriots. He is 93 years of age, and walk's
"frequently four miles a day. lie and his
wifo were the first couple married in that
town.

Singular Punishmenh Tw'o 'of a gang
"of thieves lately taken ip atSt. Louis, Mis-
souri, named Win. Post and Monroe Gib-
son, have been sentenced lobe hired out
for eix W'on'ths at public sale.

Sublimity. An editor of the west talk-
ing of a man who tried to bribe another,
says: "had this man been possessed ofwo

'ideas; he would as soon have thought of
urowning thunder by blowing a pumpkin

'vine trumpet.'
Fire at Washington; Ceo. 30 houses

burnt. A fire broke out at d P; Ms on the
night of the ult. in the little town of
Washington, Wilkes county, Geo. and ra-
ged with tremendous violence The loss
is estimated at from 300 to 00,000.

Prus&ia.'-2P- h crown princess of Prus-
sia has been converted by her husband
ftom the Catholic to the Protestant faith
---an event which gives great pain to her
brother, the King of Bavaria.

Cannabalism At Paramaribo, Surinam,
It negro woman was lately executed for kil-

ling a negro girl, and eating the body!
Ilccciving Orders- -- great traveller

boasted that he had the honor of receiving
orders' from almost every crowned head

in Europe. 'Yes.' said Rogers, aside,
"orders to quit their dominions."

Jin Army of Hope Dancers. There are
fourteen of the Ravels performing at Niblo's.

Labor and Jlccrcalion. li is said that
in the town of Marblehcnd, the girls have
made improvement in ironing which beats
the steam engine on common roads all hol-
low! They spread tho clothes on a smooth
platform, and fasten the hot flat irons to
th'eirfeet, and skate over them, ad libitum.
This is combining the recreative with the
useful and ornamental.

Precocity. A Sicilian youth, named
Cachille is now at Rome, who though only
in his eighth year can read ten languages.
He lias already given proofs of his extrao-

rdinary talent before the King of Sicily and
the Apostolic Nuncio at that Court.

Extremely Doubtful. A woman in Ver-mont.- 'it

is said, went three days without
Breaking a word.

The more quietly and peaceably we get
-- on, the better for ourselves, the better for
otiMwighbouw. In nine cases out of ten,
lhe wisest policy is, if one cheat you, to
quit dealing vith liim": if he is abusive,
quit his company: if he slanders you take
care so to live as that nobody will believe
him; no matter who he is, or how ho mis-
uses you, the wisest way is generally just
let him alone. There is nothing better than
this cool, cahu, quiet way of dealing with
the wrongs wjj i5cet.

Arrival Extraordinary. We witness-
ed, yesterday, on board of the Steam boat
Burlington, about thirty Indians of the Si-

oux tribe, who arc on their way to Wash-
ington eitv, about one third of whom, we
Understand to be chiefs. It was a novel
sight to us and to tho most of thoso Wlio
crowded jhc boat. Thef appfiar1 in their
full Indian costume, with painted faces,
which give them a very savage appearance,
and'allthat paraphernalia of feathers, beads,
tnmahnwkj, fcf. fee. in which an Indian eo
niuch delights.' Tho chiefs arc a set of no-W- e

looking fellows", with all the gravity in
Iheir countenances so chsractcristic of the
Indian. This parly are a. portion of that
tribe which disputed tho passage of Mr.
Catlfn, lluougJi their territory, whtf.l ho
lately made n visit to the Pipo'OIaymioun-tains,-am- l

v learn it it their first visit to the
"white settlements. " IN'o doubt thry tee
much to attract their altenlinn and'olicit
'their curiosity. They arc under the charge
of Col. Stambasgh, Indfcw agent. Ptts.
Adv.

CtQiiping Lynch Law. A" M)1. 81.111?

ley, of Jacftsoni '(Mitt.) v.ik lately dragged
nut of his bed in ths night audita; 1io:T of
his cars cut oft", betides" ilfrriug divers
other outrages! In that a goveni-sm-

of piyil tow where mHi iTig; .u.-iu- s

a e perpetrated, or arc pives governed by

.moral law which can record them without
Ucvwhtion ? Pu'lir L-lg- cr.

GuriuUH iitcvgnitioti.X coiiplo of
young sailors mot at n sailor boarding house
in thisty.afowweeksisince, andjhaving
bcenputintotlio same chamber' together
became acquainted, and 'Appeared to be
quite partial to each other; and after a com
panionship of four or five days, one asked
the other, casually, where he was born,
and who his parents were; the renjy proved
them to be brothers! They had been sep-
arated for nearly ten years, and each sup-

posed the other to be engaged in quite a dif-

ferent occupation from that of a seaman,
neither expecting to'fuid His brother a sail-

or. Post.

rf Human frec'th. Y)cn-tis-
ls

have been warned of late, by the pcrni-nieio-

effects produced by the use of
teeth, taken from the dead, to abandon a
practice now pretty extensively followed in
the large chics. A dreadful and fatal case
of disease, 'in one instance, was in this way
communicated to a lady, whose jaws and
face presented a hotriblc spectacle before
she found relief in death. Medical Jour.

devolution inmSicily. Sicily is in open
insurrection against the Neapolitan Gov-

ernment. The troops sent by the King, to
put down the disturbances at Palermo, Were
not permitted to 4and. The cantons of the
interior have proclaimed the Constitution.
Gen. Caretla, the King's General, is direct-
ed to take possession of Palermo, by all
means in his power.

Movement if 7'roopsi The N. York
Post of Tuesday says, that four Companies
of the 'Second Rcgimpnt of United States
Infantry, from Foh Howard, Green Hay,
have reached that city and proceeded to
Fort Hamilton, which station they will oc-

cupy until tho season is sufficiently far
to open the new campaign in Flori-

da. These troops we understand are to
fcrih a pari of the Army Corps ordered to
concentrate in Florida during-tb- e month of
October next. The following officers ac-

company the command: Brevet Major Hoff-
man, first Lieut. Patten, second Lieut. Bum-for- d,

second Lieut. Anderson, second Lieut.
Wcsseiis, aild SuFgeoii Saltcrlec';

The English papers' are filled, almost
exclusively, with election returns and
speeches, and accounts of the riotous pro-
ceedings at various places, during the poll-
ing. It is stated that at Wakefield, during
the nomination "of the candidates, no less
xhanffy thousand people were engaged in
battle, at dnctimc, with brickbats and blud-
geons. A correspondent of tjio Journal
contrasts very forcibly, the quiat and or-

derly manner in which ejection arc mana-
ged in this country, with tlie' shocking
scenes of outrage and disorder exhibited du-

ring the recent canvass at Liverpool and
elsewhere.

A correspondent of the Natchez Cour-
ier, in a letter from West Point, mentions
among tho distinguished visiters of that
place, the name of Gen. Talmagc; and his
elegant and accomplished daughter, who
have recently returned from a tour through
Europe. While at St. Petersburg, says the
writer, "Tho daughter received from the
Autocrat Nicholas?, the compliment that
"she was the finest looking woman in Rus-

sia." He got up fetes for her, s!::'ing par-
ties on the ice mountains, and showed him
self quito enamoured with the fair Ameri-
can."

Tho York Pa, Gazette has the follow-
ing:

"Our readers will remember that some,
weeks ago we published an account of an
extensive robbeni committed in thi3 bor-
ough, at the hoiise of A. W. SiCiling mer-
chant. The atrtount stolon was about
$18,000. Since then we have seen in va-

rious papers a paragraph, originating we
believe, in tho Miner's Journal, at Potls-vill- e,

stating that Mr. Sterling had been
in Reading, on a charge of swind-

ling. We deem it due to Mr. Sterling to
correct this report, which is altogether un-
true) and unfounded: and to state that Mr.
Sterling has not been away from York
since Hie rnbhery; that he has not been ar-

retted here on any such charge and that
lie is now doing business at his old stand,
in this place.

"Those of" our contemporaries, who pub-
lished the paragraph referred to, are re-

quested as an act of justice) to Mr. Stcfliiig,
to publish this contradiction of it."

Advice, la Young Ladies. If you have
blue eyes you nocd not languish; if you
have black eye's, you need not leer; if you
have a pretty ancle, there is no occasion to
wear short petticoats; if you are doubtful
as to that point, there cm he no harm in
letting thorn be long; if you have good teeth
do not laugh for tho purpot'0 of showing
them; if you have bad ones, by all moans
shut your mouth and emilC; il'Volt have
nrellv nrnis anil timidc. lhnr o.nn hp nfi ill.
jcclion

.,
to playing on the harp; if

.
von aro

.1! I. -- I. iuibjioscu to iio wuinay, worii lupcsiry; n you
dance well, dance hut seldom; if you dance
ill, never fiance at ail; ifyou sing well, make
no privifcus excuse?; if ou sing indiffer-
ently, hesitato not a moment when you aro

for few peoplo ae judges of ringing,
but ovcrv one will be sensible of vour de.
Eire to please; if you would obtain power,
tiu i;unai ai uiihiiijj j luiliiuiivu nil, lUiuit: Jl
you are usked to btf married, say 'Yes for

j:u may npv r e wko-- J the oco.id timo'

POLITICAL.
From the Key fltone.

BANK AND STATE.
Tlie hist hational'bank expired on the 4th

March, 1830, and thus terminated all con-

nection between the general government,
and any monicd corporation deriving its.cx-isten- rc

and power from its authority. The
general failure of the state hanks to pay
their debts in tho only constitutional cur-

rency, gold and silver coin, has produced
S actual separation of tho fiscal concerns

of the U. States from all corporations, crea-

ted by the state or territorial governments,
and the people of this great country aie
now enabled, untrammelled by "any express
or implied contracts with any man or body

of men to collect and dispurse their own
revenues in the only Inan'ner Sanctioned by
the spirit of our .face constitution. The
details of the constitutional system 'simply
require arrangement, in order to complete
the entire and total indopendance of the
United States of all 'corporations, whether
national or state, fo'reign or domestic.

This is a plain but brief statement of our
actual fiscal condition, which has been so
admirably pourtraycd'in the able, eloquent,
and patriotic message of President Van
Buren, which we can tint loo earnestly re-

commend to the. careful and dispassionate
perusal of every true hearted American.

Whilst the general government, under
the auspices of Jackson and Van Iluren, has
thus enfranchised itrclf from the aristocracy
of wealth, the great state of Pennsylvania,
under whig and antimasonic control) has
been made subservient to the views of bank-

ers and speculators, and the liberties and
energies of her citizens have been deliber-
ately and corruptly sold to British Nobles
and to British bankers, and to their hired
agents, the American renegades who teach
and practice the treasonable doctrine, that
ourFIRST duty is to FOREIGN nations,
a principle which would have sanctioned the
blue lights of the last war, and have immor-
talised the tories of the revolution. That
this isnolan exaggerated picture of our sit-
uation uitder the benign influence of the
Uritisb bank parly, which has now the com-
mand of oitt 'stale! administration, and of its
sapient head, a few words will suffice to
show.

The English aristocracy have always de-

spised and trampled upon the democracy,
and it has bepn their study In inculcate the
same doctrines in America by their emis-
saries and agents. If the individual agent
is an American citizen he is paid more
liberally for aspersing the character and in-

stitution's of his own country. The late
add the present bailk of the United States
were, and are notoriously British agencies,
nominally managed by Americans, whose
souls and bodies were, and are wrapt up in
the accumulation of wealth, and in the honor
reflected upon them by a sirict imitation of
the language anil prejudices of their foreign
masters.

"From its nature," say the titled bankers,
"the influence of a bank must he allied to
the ARISTOCRACY OF WEALTH, and
not to the DEMOCRACY OF NUM
BERS," and in order to prove the truth of
this assertion, their Jlmencun Viceroy, in
addressing the youth of Princeton College.
thus exhorts them: "From your own qui-
et elevation watch calmly this SERVILE
ROUTE (the people) as it triumph sweeps
before you." Youth iif tfic rising genration
separate yourselves from the democr'acv
of numbers, 'tis "the vulgar dominion of
ninoraucp anil pronigacy, they arc "ban-
ditti," "its worst wizens," "fugitives" from
"the penitentiary," "gladiator slaves,"
"robust barbarians," "your country's en-

emies," " vultures," "betrayers," 'degen-
erate children," and "proflijjatc men." Sueh
is the decent language of the aristocracy or
wealth, as delivered by their Anarcharsis
Clootz", the Cicero of paper money.

The nanus of the United States, under
the lead of its president, avowing such

m'd sentiments,
has particularly aimed at tho destruction of
tho prosperity or Pennsylvania, and the
elections or l335 had finally settled the
question, that a largo majority of her citi-
zens were opposed to it as a national or
state institution. By a division in the dem-
ocratic ranks, Joseph Rimer was elected
Governor, w ith a majority or wbigs and
antimcsons in the lower house, and in his
inaugural address ho pledged himself

the iiicreaso or banking capital and
paper in tho following strong terms: "In
this point of view, the increase of tho sub-
stitute (pnppr money) beyond the actual
value and amount oHis prjicipal, (specie)
is armH upon tho public. The man who
takes inpayment for his labor, his goods,
or his Ittnd, is cheated,'' and he also stated
that it was oho oHhe "indispensable dutict
of those who administer die (state) govern-
ment," to maintain a sound curr net."

At this very moment he had determined,
in secret, and by a combination with the
bank, to grant it a charter, and this atree-me-

wan fulfilled on the 18th February
1837, by adding in one thirty-fiv- o mill'-ion-

s
to the banking capital of the state, and

twenty-tw- o millions to tho "substitute"
paper money' thus rendering tho currency
rounder by driving out gold and silver coin,'""" on ng ol
"daubed with hYmb black." toniiJ, 1,
nearly double tho whole actual

1

paper
)ilWllll

cir-c- u

alien of all tho banks in Pennsylvania.
1 lu? consistency and patriotic redemptiononus solemn pledges is worlyof tho prcat.
magnanimous, reformim', travelling
whiff got prnor of IVnnsylvanh

'WHO liiSUtUTMli filll.SrLAS.l-l.KH'- '

Whencvcr'this hnporlantifttmm i pro- -

noiinded to tho friends andipportcrs or

Gov. Ritnor and'the l,bahk, they wriggle,

stammer, and evade if, as if they know their
.. . i t. ..tnn nl irillllV III

answer to n was iu u h j
tho charge. They have been, ever since

the suspension orspecio payments, assidu-

ously labouring to prove that the democrats

were the indirect authors or the shin plas-

ters, hut thus rarthcy have so grossly railed,

that they daroitnot look an honest man in

the race when they make the assertion.

The fiicts on'this subjet are too notorious .to
It js. we.ll knownleave any man in doubt.

that the whig councils or Philadelphia,

which arc composed or the noisy Mends or

Gov. Ritncr, issued the vast amount or

130,000 dollars the very next day after the

banks suspended specie payments, they
have been increasing the amount almost
every week since, by divers large additions.
The banks received them for circulation,
and innhe'diately paid them out at their
c"ountcrs, in the place ol' the specie, hoarded
in iheir vaults. On the same day the banks
suspended paying out specie; notices were
stuck up at the corners ol the streets in the
city of Philadelphia, announcing that tho

next day these shinplastcrs would be issued.
These facts prove inconteslibly that be-

fore the banks stopped paying specie, they
had made an arrangement with Gov. Mi-
ner's' whig federalfriend of the city coun-

cils, to issue these shinplastcrs for the
accommodation of the banks. This infer-

ence cannot be disproved. The charge
has been reiterated again and again, in
Philadelphia, and has not, so far as we
know, been denied.

It is said by Gov. Rimer's adherents
that ccrtaiu democratic councils in the interi-
or of tho state, havo also issued shin plas-

ters. Let us grant it but they did not do
so, till the interior of the whole common-
wealth was flooded with counterfeit and
spurious city shin plasters, and it became a
grave question whether tho honest people
of the country should bo cheated out of
thousands of dollars by these notes, the sig-

natures, and devices of which they were
unacquainted with, or whether the corpora-
tions In their immediate neighborhood,
should issue certain limited Amounts of
small notes, to exclude the city counterfeits
rrom circulation in the country. We say
nothing or the policy of issuing small notes
by these democratic corporations, but this
we say, tliey were irrnsrally made to defend
the people against the fraudulent spurious
shinplastcrs that came from abroad.

The first great cinUston came from the
friends of Governor Ritncr, to aid and ac-
commodate the banks with a substitute for
specie, and as they have been approved by
his supporters every where, we think it
exceedingly probable the project was
known, and ratified by him before it was
carried into execution. Why is it not so"
The issuing of these note's is a palpable vi-

olation or the law; and yet the banks, over
which Gov. Ritner promised, in his last
proclamation, to keep a strict eye, have
been most actively engaging in this syste-
matic contempt of the law of the land; L the
illustrious "Supremacy of the law" gov-
ernor, has not breathed a word upon the
subject.

Khe did not approve or the issuing or
paying out or shin-plaster- by the banks,
why has he not ruhninatcd his thunders
attaints them, for their manifest disregard
or tho law? Why did he not hold opto
them the penalty of sinning? Wlm did he
not tell them a blapk and bitter day' of reck-
oning Was. a hand yhcri t10y ,nust answer
for the oflences? This "reform" governor
who gnashes his toothless gums at the Na-tion- al

Government or his country, and de- -
miinicea war anu uiood, is silent as the
grave when he fees his friends, the wbigs
of Philadelphia, allied with tho banks, in
open day, trampling the laws in the dust.

uoy. miner ami Ins friends deny that
... urn uiu sninpiasiers!! "Utit upon
the hypocrites." The nrnnf m;nti iL.
would hang every man of them, in a courtor justice, if the crime of issuing them was
punishable with death. Wc call on the
people to reflect upon these Tacts, ir they
m;S,ru nave mo reign orshin-plastc- rs

sustain their !unlinr.ir
would havo them reformed, and gold andadver restored, go to the election and hurl
munirom povcr"Lay the axe at the

si... phis ersdo ,t by terminating the reignor Ritncnsm and rcderalism.--- &.

FEDERAL PLoTlMSCtoSED!
For some times past wo have obscrv

certain cxtram-dinnr- m,., .- j "'vHH.-m-s oi tncwbigs andantunasons, tending, appaicntlv,
K..0-?aniza,lon',i- '"t of which

" . w' "Ul" lls- -, Electioneering pubca ions arc extensively eirc.Wd, lca'din,bank men have been moving'past here
various directions, the BOVori or ,l l.i
caii.net arc wandering in diiVerent quarters,SdlllCac ivn m,l,.... ! .1 .

"'vimiria oi mo siato admin(ration have .rrmmii. i.n m ,

and an unusual disnnsitim. ..,, i
irics appea,, to pradocorps of Governor Rimer's office holdowWithin two or three days wc ha e from

bucr, w ithto bera n cni-tn- l i

this
' V'V.' ,I1C purposo to w hichstrange agnation of cle.ncnts tends

ill t ID lirxt n.,o .1. IT ri,i.r mi-u-
. a. UanK.tha

I secure a , njoriiy of, in (0

egulatiuie, to with thnWliilgbliVroTi h if,
must be omtlirriwr. and disbanded
prevent' this Tathl blow to the l,n.
aristocracy; is otio of the first incL;

cep lam ami ruiincss-warfaroiipo- n
w

mocracy.
Aot only is this point to be accomrfi,

ut it is the settled dcsimi 0r the
ty to procure another charter rrom (

grcss. There arc no bounds to t1Cl
bilious projects. Their ronr.iox va
j.v must lie again converted into.t
I'lONAL HANK. This thnv l,

"

the great leading question, and set
every opponent ofn National Uanka
enemy, and thoso who favor such an

union as menus.
Po accomplish these two fivntiiw,

a desperate onset is made upon I'onm
nia. Moiiey is lavished frcelv im.
ngents sent out tostir tin nartiznn 7.
rupt the press, purchase the vrnal,'
vigilant organization, distribute bank t,

and documents, and establish a
concert and cliciplinoforthe purj.or
rying tho fall elections. If t1Cv m
ritfil in llim. ttintr enen ,ltn:MiL Rl, r l

and will, by abusing demnrrattr- ret.."

for the doctrine of instruptldiis wtn
scorn to obey themselves, liiMrin t

ISuehanun amt iMclvc.in out of ti,,

Senate, and elect hank minimi m

place, thus making a lone Mride inK-,.- ,

National Bank.
That this is tho design and nlan f

ntionsnf the fodendists, the orcai(ll
poregnnations ol the governor ami

ministration, the cause or thr m i. r

lion of tho whig and aniimnsunu'
we have sufficient cvidencp to r
doubt, a3 indeed every one tti.i-- i l

noticed their movements. Ti n I.

Standard, the organ of the Hn ,v

and Nobles, who own a lnrir -

stock of the U. S. Hank, tinrrd w

on the eve of tho kite parlianu iit,- - .

tions, to corrupt the elcclors, citmzi:
ample of the U. S. Hank for thoir n,
"that institution," said the Standard.-ing- ,

in its contest with General J

son, EXPENDED A MILLION M

HALF OF MONEY UPON A SIV,

GENERAL KLECTION!"
organ, in the confidence of the Itrmri
holders of the bank, where bribery
openly prartircd th an in this coi)nt .

pioclaims the secret mode hs-

MAM.MO I II CORPORATION
its warfare against the LIHEIt'UO
rillS COUNTRY!

Dpinncrats of Pennsvlvanii! 1"

such an insiduous cneniv is in the :

who has had tho power to afiu
WHOLE UNION, and earrv on at-
or doubtful isuc FOR YEARS
GEN ERA I, GOVERNMENT,
ENTIRE ENERGIES, combine!- -

the whole official patronage of (im.K

iro now exerted in a contest airmwi )

ALONE it is, not time for von ui ,

for tho conflict with redoubled
activity? Can you doubt tin t1.

rupting influpiicc of MILLIONS '

used for YOUR SUBJUGATION.
you reflect that this is a DEATH STI!

GLE, and that without a majorm
creatures In the next legislaiuip, to J

lll-.- i its suspension ol specie piu
i'V IS DES'I'ROYHl) AND HIHWl

UP BY ITS OWN AC'J'f with k

enemy, & tissue before you, what w
motives can there possibly lio presfii!:- -

arouso your patriotism and nerve y
torts to SAVK VUlMt 'i m

FRO.M THE IRON GRASI'OI'Ul
DESPOTISAH-- -

GunnrtNAThnr'AT.. A noii'libourhi"
lv furnished us with the following "

of a letter from one of the leading iIpib"'

of tho west, who has been uniform i

attachmciit to the party, and steady m

taining its principles for the last ilar"

years. lie is a veteran in tun tv-- t

recoinmcnds a course of conduct, h'

generally adopted, will preserve harr

in the democratic ranks, and dulfsi

lederal opponents, whose sole iiop

upon the possibility of a repetition'
dissentions:

. "T foTcon ti.n olinll l.n nn
dates for govornor, next pampju,'"-

most earnestly hope ami pray,
Editors or papers throughout Hip '"'

wealth, will utterlly far hear nirdiMm;'

the standing or rpptitaliou of any of '

may bo proposed ns a caudiilatc. 'It"

itor of any newspaper, proUs.-iiii-!
democrat!.-- , who will scurriloiis-- l

the standing, or reputation of any
offered, or that may bo niTored, ns'
blc person to fill the office, previous
the meeting or tho Convention, or

others through his coluinns to d it.

lobe marked at once as an pneniy,
democracy or tho state. For my "
perfectly satisfied, that if Editors ,

side will but let usa lone, until d'6 (
"'.

tioij meet and select the candidate. s11'

will bo certain. Surely tho pPor!'
mot in Convention, will bo capable o

ling one outofthonumorousaiul I'"1"

men bolonging'to the democracy ' tlir

without tho inlorforcnco or nowspap'1'

itors or writers, and that too, without
ding the reelings or unsuccessful (,'Jn

tors, or ostrangirrg their friend- -

tho solpction of tho candidate is tl"1 F

work of tho Convention, and Khl,,r'
their correspondents should refr:" ' "

thicy wonin irofn prrjudicins' w
jury. lieudiniT tbn iriid of any ""f

piHitj prosecution."


